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MISSISSIPPI FREE00"1 DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

!tl! STORY BEHrNO QQ.!!. II_E_MA:!:N~STRA=~TI~O~NS:::. 

For a long time Mississippians have uved under unta1r laws and 
power-hungry me.n. Negroes and other poor people have been kept from 
saying how they want things run. A few whites have all the power and 
make all the decis i ons. 

Bt11' NOW Mississippi Negroes are beginning to say "Nt we will not 
stand still and be held down. " And so they've been marching to tha 
state capitol building where the law-make~ meet and Governor Paul B. 
Johnson•a office is . 'rhey•ve marched at the Governor's Mansion, the 
Robert B. Lee "Club," the Old Capitol MUseum, a Baptist church, and the 
Federal Building (Post Office). 

They want people a 11 over the country to l<now -they want .FREEDOM 
and JUSTICE and a chance to live as full o1t1zens in a really democratic 
nation. 

'l'HB M. F.O. P. 

These people have organized themselves into a jolitical part~ -
the MISSISSIPPI FREBDOM OBMOCllATIC PARTY. The M. .D.P. liB a tol 
Congress 1t believes the 5 Mississippi Congressmen 1n Washington were 
illegally elected because! Negroes have been kept trom reg,istering and 
voting. 

Many people told bow they baa been threatened and hurt end warned 
about voting. What these p~op~aid sh~~- be printed up soon and 
all 435 United States-Representatives should get copies. 

The M.F .D. P: is asking thes'e Repreaentati vee to call M1&&1aaippi 
elections illegal so that new elections can be held and evecyb0dy oan 
vote to ohooee law-makers. . 

. _._.This attempt to have Congress say Missias1pp1 •e Rep!'esentattves 
al"l!I"ItLEOAJ:, and call nw 5LEC'UONS is the Congressional Challenge. 

Also, t he M.F.O.P. says that is U.S. congressme' were not legal~:!! 
elected because Negroes couldn' t vote, then state law-makers and other 
state end l ocal offi cials must not be .l sgel either. 

·: .. . . . ~. . . .... - VOTiNG RIGATS 
.... ~ .. .. ... • • . =· 

Congres'' ts·now trying t o pass a "votin,g rights l a,. ," which would 
make it possible for Negroes to vote. Thia law says that FEOBRAL 
RBGISTRABS wpuld came to M1ssissip9i so registering would be fair. 

The pe~le w:bllh :Po~ in .Miss1.saipp1 d<m • t wa't. fed·eral registrars 
to come here, so M1oasiss1.pp.1 .l aw-li!Bkers ere meeUng now to try to 
keep them out; They o&r$ pa~Js:\Jlg !caws that s eem to ·make it ea111er to 
reglater, fUtopeople~o~ld st1!4 -have to be tested by prejudi~ed and 
unt"air me11, , • • • . 0 • . -

Governor J ohnson also ~apts tSe !caw-makers to say that MARCHES and 
PROTESTS near the Capitol ana other publi~ · bu1ld1ngs ere illegal. 

"The M.F.D.P. 18 go1)Qg to march anyway,« says Mrs. Annie Devine ot 
Canton. 

"Those men have no right to make the laws of MissiSsippi and we 
have no business honoring and respect1ng _the1r laws.• 

UNCONSTITUTIONAL ARREST~ 

The people who marched and picketed to ask tor ne~ elect%ona and 
fair voting la·ws were arrestetl. At least 850 went to Jail, most of them 
trom Misa1se1ppi. 

The CONSTI'l'UTIO.N says that people have the right to picket and 
march and say what they think is right. 

The powerful people in M1ss1ss1ppi have l oeked Negroes up for trying 
to do thiS. 

The M. F. O.P. realize« t hat- in order to protest other wrongs, 1t 
must fil'st make Miss1ss1pp1 officials allow FREEDOM of SPEBCH and 
ASSEMBLY. 
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So people are marching for 11l8ey important reaaona en(! our lawyers 
are going to oourt many ttmea to get unfair laws ohange(!. 

LAWYERS en(! the PEOPLE or MISSISSIPPI must work together on this. 

PREE AT LAST 

The brave people who merche(! have aurrere(!. 

But they eurrere(! before they marche(! - ror years ·an(! yeara. 

Now they have a chance to change thinss so people W·1ll not sutter 
any more. 

There must be MORE MARCHEs and MORE SPEECHES end MORE PEOPLE ready 
to SPEAK OOT how they feel. 

We have fa1~ed before because ~e stopped working and talking end 
atoppe(! march1n.,- - before the Job was done. 

CAN WE WIH THIS TI MB ? 

IT IS UP TO YOU ! 

MEET WITH us 
at the MASOl'fiC TEMPLE - l t'l72 Lynch Street 

I I . . 

WORKSHOPS on Direct Mtion starting Tuesday, ' A.M. , all day tluPo\18-t 
the week 

COMB to the MASS MEETING 

TOBSDAY evening at 7:3t'l - Hear MRS. FANNIE LOI)' IIAMB!l 
MPDP f oUP&asw+mn at d 
Orgaa1~eJ or t te Suatlowe• e~ 

VoteP Reg1atret1~• Drive -~· 

• Mra. Hamer, or Ruleville, M1aa1ea1p,1, waa a 
plantation worker for l T yee• • bete•e bei-s 
tired ter trYing t,. reg1steP to v•te. Por 
the last 2 ·years aile lias beea ea att1ve 
leade~ and spe~ker tnr the M.~ ••• P. S~e &as 
treveled through~ut the couatry e•d spoke• 
to thousands nt pe~ple . ab~ut t\e M1se1eaipp1 
.Negro's fight t or Preede111. 

IIIISSISSIPPI PREEDOM nBMOCRATIC PARTY 
507i North Pariah Street 
Ja.ckaen.~, Miaa1se1pp1 

91ill-4038 -. 




